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HAVY BAND TO CITY

Great Lakes Organization Here
for the Big Free Fair.

Moslrlans Trained Under Per-

sonal Direction of Sousa.

IT WILL BE HERE FIVE DAYS

Estimated That 78,000 Persons
a Pay Will Hear It.

U. S. N'ayal and War Depart-

ments Exhibits Here Also.
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szssANOS Pianolas and Player Pianos!

All Our Stores m n r

me Great Lakes Naval Training
station band, trained under the per-
sonal direction of John Philip Sousa,
the bandmaster who has made Ameri-
can military music Immortal, wtl! be
one of the stellar attractions at To-le- ki

Free Fair In September, ac-
cording to an announcement from the
Kansas City Naval Recruiting station
in Topeka today.

The hand will be here for five days.
September S, 9, 10. 11 and 12. The
ensa cement will be a part of a tour
by the organization thru the states of
Knnsi;is.''AliK(juri and Iowa.

The United States navy and .war de-
partments are putting on a bis war
exhibit for the Free Fa:r visitors.

Naval officers who are In charge of
the h::nd estimate that it will play
before an averase of 75.000 persons a
day while )n Topeka. This is nivn
ns an explanation of the fact that the
.top in Topeka will be one of the
longest of the entire tour.

On n Tri-Sta- Trip,
The hand which Is to appear In To-ic-

is now on the first lap of its
trl-sta- :c trip, and is ."illing engage-
ments in Missouri to. ns. From Mis-
souri it will leave in a day or two
for Drst Moines to appear at the Iowa
r' jte fair. For the last veral weeks
it h:!R hern attached to the naval sta-
tion in Kansas I'ity, and during that
t:m- - has pained fame thruout the
v stern states, and has thrilled hurj-t.rr-

of thousands of Kansas Cit'.ans
urtd Kansas Oity visitors with its
nun, snappy and impressive con-- c

rts.
The entire band of thirty instru-- r
tits will appear nt the Topeka Free

1 lr.

21st and Greatest M id-Summ- er

SALINA I I

aleClearance
This Is by far the Most Remarkable Economy Sale we have ever held. -- It represents the
supreme effort in our history and offers you the opportunity for a DOUBLE saving such as was
never before offered in the history of the piano business. '

FIGHT A RATE RAISE NOW HERE is the place to buy to take advantage of our present
. Sale Prices.

is the Time to buy. your Piano or Pianola before in- -.

creasing: costs make increased price.
ianlcn City AVouJrl Restrain P. V. C.

from Alknrlnjr Imxennc. t ' I ' - ' ; 1 N fi fl
The municipality of Garden City

t : z the war path Thursday after-- i
n when, thru its attorney. Richard

J. Hopkins, it filed a petition in the

Though manufacturers face the greatest shortage of labor and stock in their history, WE NOW have the
greatest number of instruments in our history. : -

' This is due to our foresight in buying ahead for your Interest. Our stock of used pianos is unquestionably the finest we have ever hd. These In-

struments, received in part payment for new Steinways, Duo Arts and Pianolas, have all been through our own factory shop, and are in magnificent
condition. Among them are instruments worthy of the finest homes. - - '

.

'

Special Values in Like New, Used and New Sample Pianos!
, You will save and save greatly by selecting an i nstrument from among these used and like new - 7

instruments, as well as the new sample pian os which we have specially priced for this sale

FT. SMITH f4

lice of the Shawnee county district
i :;urt asking that a temporary injunc-
tion and restraining:, order be issued to
1 ev;u the public utilities commission
f.om raining the electricity rates there.

The electricity is supplied by the
(larden City Irrigation Power Co. and
th contract entered into in 1916 pro-Yul-

for a rate of two cents a kilo-vu- tt

hour. The power company now.
f?oks to raise the rate to 2.5 cents.
Hie petition alleges that the commis- -

on h.xs no right to interfere with or
jilti the treaty between the city
iind the power company and that its

t einpts 10 do so are unlawful.

newTabo'r boards HIP N

BARTLESVILLE j

Mate Plrcvtnr Kcltcy Names District
Heads In Stutc.- -

Smith, Ludwig & Co., Whittier, Camp & Co., Kurtzmann, Davis & Sons,
G. W. Strope, Segestrom.

j The quality of these instruments is exceptional for the
. special prices we have placed upon them. Sale prices

$110, $125, $145, $150, $165, $175
$180, $190, $195, $200, $210, $215
$225, $235, $240, $250, $265 up to $465, $495

Choose from new Emerson Pianos, New Schaff Bros., New Stoddard and
xKnabe Bros., and among others the following .makes in used , pianos:

Steinway, Vose, Hardman, Marshall & Wendell, Conover Bros., Decker
& Sons, Weber, Bradford, Smith & Barnes, Elburn, BrinkerhofF, Mal-

colm Love, Clarendon, Kroeger, Story & Clark, Haddorff, Straube, Price
& Teeple, Heller & Co., Bradbury, F. F. Peters, Haines Bros., Norris &,

Hyde Jenkins, T. & S. Weber, Kimball, Mason & Hamlin, Strauss &
Sons (Steger make), Conover Bros., Wm. Knabe & Co., Baus & Co., Shu-ber- t,

Emerson, Schaeffer, Newby & Evans Singer (Steger make), Opera,;
Sohmer, Behning, Yale, Royal, Kranich & Bach, Everett, Ellington, C. A.

l

Following a meeting of the organi-
zation committee of the state United
States employment bureau in the Mul-va-

building Thursday, J. Will Kel-Ir- y.

state director of the bureau, an-
nounced the appointments of district
war Lihor boards as follows:

Ulltrlct No. 1. Stark Wilbur Adams,
Atchison. chairman: L. M. Baker,
Atchison, labor: W. A. Thayer, Atchi-
son, industry.

restrict No. 3, S. N. Parke.-- , Em-
poria, chairman: It. N. Sullivan, Em-
poria, labor; N. E. Stucker, Ottawa,
industry.

District No. 10, Howard C. Rash,
Salina. chairman: J. E. Harbeson, Su-;n- a.

labor; D. J. Hanna, Salina in-

dustry.

HE DODGE DRAFT

John IMIatash of Topeka Is Now
Classed as a Deserter.

John Dilatush of Topeka, has sur

Just a. few of the Many, Used Pianos to
be Offered During Our August SaleYou Have Longed for a

Player Piano $150Tbis piano is well wortli tbe
price we ask of...

El burn, most expensive style Z, malioffitny,
wonderful even scale, pure singing toue. dur
flbie nftion. Tills piano has been rented only
a Bljort while and we guarantee it tOft ft
like new, t ; x.SpAiOO

Elburn, style' I. mahojrnny. This well known

telnwa7, standard of tbe world, style O, bony,
grand, which hns been used only a short time
and tbe use that this piano hns ntid has greutly
tin reiiseU its Uie aud action. Thm new priceNow Have One, make is in good conmtlim, tins n rich toue. of this ptauo is now fi.uuo
and this is a wonderful bargain at

Take Notices
The Congressional Ways

and Means Committee is
considering a tax of 10 an,
pianos.

This tax will increase the
price of pianos, but will not
have to be paid by the own-
ers of instruments pur-
chased before the tax goes
into effect. .

'

A Word to the Wise
Buy NOW To Save Money.

.$230ana ban ncen so slightly used that It
has only Improved it ,,

Vose ft Hons vlano. tyle C. In mshopany case.
Tltta is an old atanrigrd make. The tone andrendered himself to Charles S. Huff-

man, adjutant general, after spending
nine months in evasion of the selec

action of thfs piano cannot be told
from a new Voae $390 B...fllU pi I l'l ' S

Rna mtvm If molinnnnv Tkla nlann lative draft act. Ptlatush lives at 911
North Kansas avenue. in perfect condliion in every way and we gmir

Elburn, popular style T, innhogany. The use
this piano received while rented a short time
really improved its tone and action- so COJKthat we can guarantee it like new at tP&tO
El bum, style D. mahogany rase, rainint he told"
from new. but because of helog used only a short
time we are selling it at a CO
reduced price of . ty&kiW
Schiller dark mahogany rase, long music rack,
full metal plate, mellow tone and good action.

mee it the same as we would a
new one S420 TULSA E liDilatush failed to . answer his

nuestionaire when it was mailed to his
address by local board No. 2. After i k n aF. s. Kisher piano, dark rosewood case. (rood
evading service nine months, however, condition ana wonia mate a apienuia S125 .i f Hpractice piano, for,

lolly-- nr- H1 II

the man has surrendered and will be
sent to Camp Funston for trial on a
desertion charge. At the time of his
registration In June, 1917. Dilatush
operated a garage in North Topeka.

During This Sale .We Offer the Opportunity to

Never before did we offer such exceptional bargains to the
player piano lover. - .

"

Whether you are looking for a new player, or a like new play-
er piano, you wilUfind your money brings you most value and
satisfaction in our Player Piano Department.

Here you will find the. Duo Art Piano, which has no equal in
the world an instrument which you can play or on which the
great pianists play for you when you wish.

Here also is the genuine Pianola demonstrably the finest
player piano in the world. Should you wish an instrument of
this class and distinction the time to buy it is NOW. Don't wait
till the Congressional committee on Ways and Mfeans makes
the price higher. Don't wait and find out too late thatyou
may not be able to buy the instrument you wish at any price.

. t. par trrv oHe sold this business shortly after his
registration.
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MUSKOGEE 8

Topeka Lawyer Has Volunteered for
Overseas Service,

On the World Renowned CHICKERING

' No Finer Line of Pianos in the World Than These

(,
,

';- -' AT; OUR PRICE
-

T Every one is higher in quality than price,
tandard of the world .' ESTEY

In an Old
Charles E. Gault, a Topeka lawyer,

has volunteered for Red Cross service
overseas, and will sail from an Atlan-
tic Tort September 11, to go to France.
11 was accepted for service some
weeks ago. and received his notice of
sailing date Thursday afternoon, when
he and his son vera retting their ear
ready for an overland trip to the
northern lakes. He dropped hia prepa-
rations for the fishing trip at once,
to get ready for his Red Cross service.
Ha will probably have the title of as-
sociate chief and will likely rank as
colonel, in the service which he is to
enter.

STEINWAY SCHAEFFER JCz? ZF ry U

KLOMAN & NORD S'b i H
KURTZMANN SHONINGER "

LUDWIG STRICH & ZEIDLERN
Famous WEBER

VOSE 1
'. STECK and among all these the world renewed CHICKERING

- CALL OK WRITE iffiiiiy
Somewhere In France, in the shell-scarr-

wreck of a once beautiful cha-
teau, sits a, group of soldiers, war worn
and weary from days in the trenches.
As one sings a song of home to the ac-

companiment of the grand piano, the
rest sit and forget the bitterness of
battle and their tired bodies. Over
the seas on the tide of music, they are
carried in memory back to their
homes. To those for whom they fight. .

This is the mission of music, in
France, in America, thru all the
world: To delight the mind and bring
soulrevivinc rest from' the cares of
the day.

That You
May Take
Advantage

of this opportunity at
once special terms may
be arranged.

STATE FIRES IN JULY
i

Total of 274 With Loss of $294,587
for Month in Kansas. 833 Kansas Avenue

Telephone 1448

Topeka, Kansas

"I WISH I HAD" td'ttlfflitltS"'' --4
may now easily liiiiiiiiii'iiii'i-iii'iii-

i ;"
change to "I WILL PSMT7'v7tf' I
HAVE A.PIANO." J OT, ,4 SohfsWsic CO.

v ' iNDE5ssffNE- - S I

Fire losses in Kansas during July
totalled $294, DR7, according to a re-
port today by L. T. Hussey. state fire
marshal. A total of 274 fires was re-
ported to Hussey during the month.

According to the state official's re-
port, lightning caused $41,683 of the
total Iofs. Eight incendiary fires were
reported. Of the total number of
fires. 58 were In barns. 84 In resi-
dences, 22 in stores and ten In gar-
ages. Twen'.y-eig- ht grain and hay fires
with s, loss of $11,183 were shown.
Seventy --eight fires were of unknown
origin. y
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